Cytokeratin15-positive basal epithelial cells targeted in graft-versus-host disease express a constitutive antiapoptotic phenotype.
The normal gene expression profile of rete-tip keratinocytes targeted in human graft-versus-host disease (GVHD) remains unexplored. Murine lingual epithelium, unlike murine skin, consists of a basal layer that resembles human cutaneous rete ridges and harbors rete tip-associated cells that express cytokeratin 15 (K15), a marker for epithelial stem cells. Target cell apoptosis in murine GVHD preferentially involves subpopulations of basal cells that (1) reside at tips of lingual rete ridge-like prominences (RLPs), (2) constitutively express K15 protein, (3) express the proapoptotic protein Bax early in disease progression, and (4) coincide spatially with putative epithelial stem cells. Here, we show by real-time reverse transcription-PCR that immunohistochemistry-guided laser-captured K15-positive (K15+) murine basal cells constitutively express quantitatively higher mRNA levels for K15 but lower mRNA levels of Bax than do K15- basal cells, consistent with the presumed stem cell nature of K15+ basal cells. Moreover, apoptosis gene array screening of K15+ microdissected basal cells demonstrated a dominant trend toward the preferential expression of genes associated with protection from apoptosis. Accordingly, genes that regulate apoptotic vulnerability are differentially expressed in basal layer subpopulations distinguishable by K15 expression.